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Practice,"’ that all my cases of that operation had now
been published, I had for the moment forgotten the one
now placed on record. A case reported by Dr. Herman

brought it to my recollection. The diagnosis of the
nature of the tumour was exceedingly obscure. Perhaps
the fact of its being solid ought to have suggested its true
character in spite of the history, every detail of which was
wholly contrary to ordinary experience in cases of pregnancy
complicated by fibroids. The absence of any noticeable
abdominal swelling or increasing menorrhagia before marriage,
the extreme pallor and collapse early in the pregnancy, the
severe and long-continued pain, and the great emaciation
were all of them unusual and misleading features. In the
absence of a post-mortem examination the precise relations
of the tumour and even its nature remain matters of inference
only ; but there seems little doubt that it was a large fibroid
originating either in the lowest part of the right side of the
body of the uterus or in the supra-vaginal portion of the
right side of the cervix, distending the broad ligament of that
side and completely blocking the inlet of the pelvis. Looking
back upon the case, I fail to see what other line of treatment
could have been adopted. Porro’s operation, the ideal one
for pregnancy complicated by the presence of a large obstruct-
ing fibroid, was here unfortunately quite impracticable.
Brook-street, Grosvenor-square, W.

REMARKS UPON TWENTY-EIGHT CASES
OF ADULT FEMALE GENERAL PARA-
LYSIS ADMITTED TO THE ROYAL
EDINBURGH ASYLUM DURING
THE FIVE YEARS 1889 TO

1893.2
BY FRANK ASHBY ELKINS, M.B., C.M. EDIN.,

SENIOR ASSISTANT PHYSICIAN, ROYAL EDINBURGH ASYLUM.

THE following table (Table I.) shows both the total

annual admissions to the Royal Edinburgh Asylum during
the last twenty years, and also the total annual admissions
of general paralytics during the same period. It will be
seen that the total annual admissions have increased con-

siderably, and that the admissions of general paralytics, both
male and female, have increased in a slightly greater ratio :-

TABLE I.

General Paralytics admitted to the Royal Edinburgh
Asylum during the Twenty Years 1874 to 1893.

1 THE LANCET. Dec. 2nd and 9th. 1898
2 A paper read at the annual meeting of the Medico-Psychological

Association held at Dublin on June 12th, 1894.

During the five years 1889 to 1893 there have been twenty-
eight adult and eight developmental female general paralytics
admitted, as the following table (Table II.) shows at a glance.

TABLE II.
Admissions of Female General Paralytics.

Has general paralysis among women increased? -Of the
thirty-six cases admitted during the five years eight belonged
to a newly discovered variety of the disease, and from this
cause the total numbers of female general paralytics have
gone up. Omitting the developmental cases, there is but a
very small increase. Judging from these cases, if there has
been any increase of female general paralytics admitted to
asylums during recent years it seems to be accounted for,
first, because milder cases of insanity are now certified, and,
secondly, because diagnosis is more perfect. Undoubtedly
many of the milder female cases would formerly have been
treated in poorhouses or in their homes. Indeed, at the

present time cases far advanced in the disease reach the
asylum from the poorhouse or their own homes, where they
have lived for months or years in a state of bodily and
mental enfeeblement. With our improved clinical methods,
and with a broader knowledge of pathology, very few female
general paralytics can nowadays escape tabulation. It seems,
therefore, very doubtful if general paralysis in women has
increased in recent years.

Developmental cases.-A new variety of general paralysis,
which has been named by Dr. Clouston "developmental
general paralysis," has during recent years been observed,
and several writers have now noted cases. During the five
years 1889 to 1893 eight such cases, all females, have been
under observation in the Royal Edinburgh Asylum, and for a
description of them the reader must be referred to a paper by-
my colleague Dr. James Middlemass.3 Only those cases iu,
which the disease came on after full mental and bodily
development are considered in this paper.
Lack of proper history in many of the cases.-Many of the.

cases had led immoral lives, and from that cause alone’had
no respectable friends to give a reliable history. Many had
come from the poorhouse, whither they had drifted when
they found themselves homeless and without friends, and
several were picked up by the police aimlessly wandering in
the streets, so that it is not wonderful that the histories
obtained regarding many were imperfect, and that in some
cases histories were absent altogether. In addition to this,
the memory is early affected in general paralysis, and thus
many of the patients were unable to tell anything about
where they had come from or what they had lately been
doing.
Age on admission.-The average age on admission was

about forty, and this is much what would be expected, for
general paralysis is mostly a disease of the prime of life.
The oldest admitted case was fifty-one, and the youngest
only twenty-five. It might be asked as regards this last-
named case, Why is she regarded as an adttlt general
paralytic, and how does she differ from a developmental
case ? The answer is that in the one case the woman is fully
matured sexually, has married, and has borne children,
whereas in the other there is no development mentally or
bodily beyond the girlhood stage of life, and menstruation
had not begun.

Heredity as to insanity.-In two of the cases there was
the unusual history that the mother had been insane.
Kind of 7vomen affected by general paralysis,-It is rare

indeed to come across a female general paralytic who before
her illness could be described as ugly. Most of them have
been well developed and good-looking, and in this agree with
the male general paralytics. Many of them are described as
having been much admired by men, and as being charm-
ing wives and companions. Most of them, too, knew how

3 Journal of Mental Science, January, 1894.
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dress and make a good appearance, and they were

intelligent, so that of almost none would it be fair to say
that they had been fools. But as to their morality no

class of female patients ranks lower. Seven of the twenty-
eight are known to have led immoral lives, several others had
certainly had syphilis, and twelve had been habitually
alcoholic. One of the most respectable of all the cases, a
woman who had led a good life for twenty years, voluntarily
told us she had had syphilis in her youth ; and where a proper
history was obtained it more frequently revealed a bad and
dissolute than a good life.
Rarity of general paralysis among females of the upper

classes.-Dr. Clouston in his book on Mental Diseases states :
"I have only seen three females in the rank of ladies suffer-
ing from general paralysis " The case of one of these three
is included among the twenty-eight. She had led a wild life,
and had what was believed to be a specific eruption on her
body. Syphilis must be-much rarer among ladies than among
females of the lowest classes, where general paralysis is
more common. The same remark, however, would apply
to alcoholic and other excesses.

The type of the disease is milder in wovaen than in men.-
The twenty-eight cases have been divided roughly into mild
and acute. Twenty were found to have had mild attacks,
and eight were acute cases. Some of the latter were quite
as acute as the worst male cases and ran a rapid course, but
from these figures it is at once seen how much milder the
type of the disease as a rule is in woman. Many of the cases
were well advanced in the disease before there was any
urgent necessity to send them to the asylum. So many
female general paralytics are, so to speak, "colourless"
cases of insanity that it leads one to think that not a few
end their days in their homes or in the hospital wards of the
poor-house undiagnosed. Even in asylums these cases may
not be diagnosed for some time, and for the general prac-
titioner these "colourless," mildly demented women must
be very difficult to diagnose as general paralytics.

Grandiose delusions.-Ten of the twenty-eight cases, at
some time in their illness, had grandiose delusions.

The suicidal impulse and general paralysis, - General
paralysis soon goes on to a facile, good-natured mental
enfeeblement, and therefore the suicidal impulse is rarely
seen except it be at the very beginning of the attack.
Three of the twenty-eight cases had a suicidal propensity in
the early stage of their illness.

" Conge.3tive " attacks.-Of the twenty-eight cases no less
than fifteen had either epileptiform or apoplectiform 11 con-
gestive " attacks ; in five of the cases there is no record of

any" congestive" attack ; in three the subsequent history
from the time they left the asylum till their death does not
warrant a conclusion one way or another ; and of the six

living cases only one up to the present has had a &deg;’ con-

gestive " attack.
Remissions, -Five of the cases had remissions of such a

decided character that they were discharged "recovered"
from this or other asylums, but all found their way back in
less than fifteen months from their discharge. Three other
cases are of interest on account of partial remissions. One
was boarded out in the country for four years as a chronic,
harmless, insane person, one was nursed in a poorhouse
Hospital for two years before she needed asylum treatment
again, and another is at present living at home and gives but

. little trouble.
Duration of illrzESS.-In giving the length of the illness

remissions have been discounted, and the time reckoned from
the first onset of the mental symptoms. Of the twenty-
eight cases one has been quite lost sight of, six are known
to be still alive, and twenty-one have died. Taking first
those who have died, the length of their illnesses was as
follows : 3 lasted under one year ; 6 lasted under two years;
8 lasted under three years ; 2 lasted under four years ; 1 lasted
ander five years; and 1 lasted under six years. Judging
from the lergth of illness of those who have died it would
seem that general paralysis in females is quite as rapidly fatal
as in men. Of the six cases who are still alive, 3 have lasted
under two years, 2 have lasted under three years, and 1 has
lasted under five years.
Post-mortem exaniinations.-In fourteen of the twenty-one

cases that died there were post-mortem examinations which
confirmed the diagnosis. The pathological signs did not
differ from those usually found in males.

-Dr. Mickle on general paralysis in women.-For com-
-parison it seems important to quote Dr. W. Julius Mickle,
whose book on General Paralysis has made him the leading

authority on the disease in Great Britain. In an article
contributed to Dr. Hack Take’s "Dictionary of Psychological
Medicine " he thus summarises his experience of the course
of general paralysis in women: " In females general paralysis
runs a milder and longer average course than in males, and
its remissions are less frequent and less marked. Mentally
there is more often a quiet dementia ; physically, spinal
symptoms are less often decided, the ascending form of
general paralysis is more rare, the chief special seizures are
less frequent and severe ; on the contrary, the hysteriform
seizures occur in women chiefly. At the onset the menses
may be irregular, or later become suspended. Rey found in
the hysterical cases frequently eroticism and maniacal excite-
ment with continued mobility. The hysteria yields ground
to the general paralysis. R6gis finds general paralysis occur
very rarely in hysterical women."

Syphilis as a cause of general paralysis -In Germany
and Denmark it is the commonly accepted belief that general
paralysis is caused in most cases, if not in all, by syphilis.
Most of the British alienists do not agree with this opinion.
Much may be said on both sides, and the question is as

yet, it seems to me, an open one. In this particular
the causation of the new variety-developmental general
paralysis-becomes important. Both Dr. Clouston and
Dr. Middlemass, who have studied very carefully the eight
cases admitted during the last five years, conclude that in
them hereditary syphilis played a most important, if not the
important, part in their etiology, for in no less than six of the
cases there were very strong evidences of its existence both
from the hereditary history and from the examination of the
patients themselves. Can it be possible that a hereditary
syphilitic taint, plays a part in adult general paralysis My
colleague Dr. G. R. Wilson wrote a paper’ in which he
advocated a "diathesis of general paralysis." Many of the
facts he there stated would be consonant with the theory
that the general paralytic, in consequence of a hereditary
syphilitic taint, has inherited a brain liable to general
paralysis. On this supposition such a brain, under certain un.
favourable circumstances, is liable to take on general paralysis,
just as the lungs of certain persons predisposed to phthisis
pulmonalis are liable to take on that disease. Leaving the
question of hereditary syphilis, it has been proved over and
over again, by Dr. Savage and others, that a larger proportion,
at least of male general paralytics, than of the other insane
have had syphilis. The history of a typical general paralytic
is that he has led a life such as would make it extraordinary
if he had not contracted syphilis. The same, it seems
to me, applies to female general paralytics, many of whom
have led immoral lives, in the course of which they have con-
tracted syphilis. Yet many women are infected with syphilis,
and only a few of a certain type become general paralytics.
It is true, of course, that syphilis has many manifestations,
and that general paralysis may be a rare one. Those who
believe in the specific theory ask, Why is it that general
paralysis is an unknown disease in remote country districts,
and tbat, for instance, a Highlander from a secluded country
place has first to live in or near a town before he can develop
general paralysis On the other hand, a man with an inherent
brain instability tending towards restless activity is sure to
find his way to an urban district. Why should general
paralysis mostly affect those who are above the average in
physical and mental development rather than the degenerate ?
And why do the ordinary specific remedies so efficacious
in other syphilitic manifestations entirely fail in general
paralysis ? It has been strongly asserted that all general
paralytics have not had syphilis. No doubt this is a some-
what difficult case to prove. I will take, for instance, the
case of the woman who for twenty years had led a perfectly
good life, and yet spontaneously volunteered the information
that she had had syphilis in her youth. Only one of the
twenty-eight female general paralytics showed signs upon her
body of having had syphilis, yet it is a well-known fact that,
where a person has had syphilis and afterwards develops
tertiary brain lesions, the superficial signs discoverable are
more than likely to be slight or not present at all. In a
memoir5 on the "Etiology of Progressive Paralysis, with
Special Reference to Syphilis," by Dr. Emil Hougberg,
assistant physician of the Imperial Lappvik Asylum at

Helsingfors, the conclusions arrived at are: "(I) Progressive
paralysis, which attacks males much oftener than females, is
a disorder especially of urban populations, but does not there

4 Ibid, January, 1892.
5 Allgemeine Zeitschrift f&uuml;r Psychiatrie, vol. xv., p. 546. 1894.
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occur among women of the higher classes ; (2) syphilis has a
very great part in the etiology of progressive paralysis, while
it does not play any important rble in other psychoses ;
(3) the outbreak of progressive paralysis, usually between the
thirtieth and forty-fifth year of life, does not commonly occur
until four or five years after the syphilitic infection ; (4) the
symptoms of the specific disorder are commonly relatively
mild; (5) in comparison with syphilis, hereditary predisposi-
tion, psychic causes, alcoholic excesses, sexual excesses, and
traumatism have only a subordinate part in producing paresis ;
(6) of the different forms of the disorder the maniacal type
was most frequent, next the demented, and, lastly, the

melancholic ; (7) the prognosis is unfavourable; the duration
of the disease was under four years in 82’9 per cent. and
under two years in 43’6 per cent.; remissions occur ; (8) in
cases preceded by syphilis there are no symptoms specially
characteristic of specific disease ; (9) no improvement was
observed from anti-syphilitic treatment ; (10) at the autopsy
no appearances of specially specific character were found."
To sum up, it must be admitted that those who hold that
syphilis is a cause of general paralysis have received some
support from recent investigations ; but there are some strong
arguments against this conclusion, and it does not seem to
me that a definite statement on this point is as yet justifiable.

General paralysis in husband and wife, both oj whom had
had syphilis.-The husband of one of the cases died from
general paralysis, and there was a very distinct history of
his having given his wife syphilis. In the Chicago Medical
Recorder 6 Dr. Richard Dewey records three cases of
general paralysis in husband and wife, with syphilitic in-
fection in each case certain or very probable." Such cases
are admittedly rare and do not seem to me to help one
towards any conclusion as to the relationship of syphilis
and general paralysis. There are at present in the asylum two
husbands and wives, and I have known several others who
ISuffer from insanity other than general paralysis, but it
would be an unsafe conclusion that the circumstance was
other than accidental.

The children of general paralytic women.-Considering the
rives many of the women have been known to lead it is not
wonderful that they leave behind but few children. Very
few of the women seemed to have healthy children living,
and none had large families.
Edinburgh. 

_______________

SOME INTERESTING CASES OF DISEASE
OF THE TESTES.

BY S. OSBORN, F.R.C.S.ENG.

CASE 1. Tuberculous testis.-A married man aged forty,
with no children, complained of swelling of the left testis,
which had been first noticed two months previous to my
seeing him. He had no knowledge of ever having hurt him-
self and was not in the habit of taking horse exercise, The

swelling took about a fortnight to get to its present size
(4 in. by 2&frac12; in.), since which time it has remained the same

size, with, if anything, slight increase. There was no pain
in the testis itself, but slight pain was complained of in the 
groin. There was no history of any tumours in his family;
the father and mother had died of old age, but there was
a decided history of phthisis in the family, one brother
having died from it, and three sisters. The testis was nodular ’
in form ; the upper and lower parts, corresponding to the 
situations of the epididymis major and minor, formed distinct
swellings, the upper one being very painful. A collection of 
hydrocelic fluid was present about the centre of the swelling, i
which on being tapped gave off about six ounces of pale, ]
amber-coloured fluid. He was under observation for about 
three weeks, taking the syrup of the iodide of iron three (
times a day. The hydrocelic fluid reaccumulated, but all pain i
disappeared, and he expressed himself as never having felt
better in his life. Fluctuation was detected in the circnm- .
scribed swelling at the lower part of the epididymis, and he .
was consequently admitted into St. Thomas’s Home, where I 
removed the left testis under the usual antiseptic precautions. 
The arteries were secured with catgut ligatures and a i

drainage of horsehair left in the wound. The testis was but 
slightly affected with tubercle, the epididymis being more 1

6 October, 1893.

especially affected. A distinct abscess was present at the
lower part, and also breaking down in the upper. (See
engraving.)
Remarks.-The hereditary taint was the sole cause of

origin. An interesting feature in the case was the presence
of the hydrocele, which previous to tapping completely
masked the character of the disease, The fluid that was
withdrawn was perfectly clear, and the tunica vaginalis was
devoid of all granulations and appearance of tubercle ; the

inflammation of the tunica vaginalis which produced the col-
lection of hydrocelic fluid was due to the visceral inflamma-
tion, especially marked at the lower part of the organ.
CASE 2. Varicocele.-A clerk aged eighteen came with a

large varicocele on the right side, which he had had for about
three years. He could not say that he actually suffered pain
from it ; there was only a constant dragging sensation which
drew his attention to it and produced much depression. He
had always been a good athlete and was not aware of any
injury as the cause. On careful inquiry from the patient as
well as from the family physician it was elicited that the right
testicle had been the first to descend into the scrotum, and
that this one had always hung the lower of the two. The
testis was slightly atrophied. After taking him into a

home hospital antiseptic excision of the varicosely dilated
veins was performed, the cord and spermatic artery being
held aside by an assistant and the wound closed with a
horsehair drain. Strict asepsis was maintained, and the
patient left for the seaside fourteen days after the operation.
Remarks.-The interest of this case lies in the presence of

the varicocele being on the right side. The frequency of this
occurrence is more common than is generally supposed and
when present is due, in my opinion, to an irregularity in
descent, the right having been the first to descend into
the scrotum in place of the left, as is usually the case-a
point that I have previously maintained.
CASE 3. Neuralgia testis.-A single man complained

of pain, not constant, in the left testis, which had
been first noticed about two and a half months previously
after sexual intercourse, in which the patient had been over-
indulgent. There was a "slight uncomfortable feeling" about
the right testis. Pain was most severe on walking and of a
neuralgic character, shooting up into the groin. The testes
were somewhat flaccid, and the epididymis major and minor
of the left side were somewhat enlarged. The patient had
had gonorrhoea many years previously, but no enlargement of
the testes followed. Testicular sensation was present on both
sides. The spermatic veins were slightly varicose, and the
superficial scrotal veins were enlarged and congested. The
scrotum was pendulous. Under the use of a suspensory
bandage, cold bathing, syrup of iodide of iron, and an oint-
ment made up of acetate of morphia (five grains) and ointment
of spermaceti (one ounce) the thickening about the epididymis
became less, but the pain remained and proved most difficult
of relief. He was under observation for some time, the pain
still continuing and the spermatic veins becoming more


